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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
Bg LUllan Peschat Dot

As the Twig Is Bent
the story the manager tftld.

& hid caught his forelady .teallmr.
1 2 her a chauce to mako good.

Ami this Is one reason:
U happened one Fourth of July.

about six years old.I was
will forget It long's I live.

Dad gave me a quarter, for fireworks.
AnotHcr boy went with me.

He also had a quarter.
He was twice my aw.
Tittle boys admire big ones.

I thought him tho grandest ever.

lie told me of n flno plan.
Ho would take my quarter.
With It ho'd buy fireworks.
iVould take some from the counter.
i, . ...1nlr wouldn't BCC

IfVd be busy with the big tmy.

I I obeyed him tmqucst onlngly.

Never tnougui, uo -
Tom said It was all right.
Bo that settled It I did It.
Mr roundabout jacket was full.
I went homo very corpulent.
Mother looked at mo with suspicion.

What? All the for two quarters?
Tom didn't spend his.

Only mlnol I said proudly.
Come 1iel Dad's voice was awful
How did you Bet theBoT

Then Tom basely betrayed mc.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

STUART'S COMPENSATION
Jly 1HJS8BLI. CLAYTON

Rtuart Uvans drovo slowly up to
ttJ hltchlng-pos- t. climbed out of the

tlea his horse, reflecting As

he
tetw

did so that ho devoutly hoped the
selectmen would see their way

town
dear to grant him not only tho Increase
to salary which would cnablo him to

Kleanor, but tho uso of a run-
about In which to get around from

chool to school.
Then ho squared his Bhoulders and

ctrode up tho dirt path, well worn by
generations of youthful feet Plodding

fter knowledge, and oponcd tho outer
door of Grade School Number Six. From
within Ifsued tho halting recitation of

youngster and tho slight restless
ftlr which signals tho approaching close
ef the sess'on.

Stuart braced himself, gritted his
teeth nnd entered the Inner door. Then
he was given tho shock of his twenty-od- d

years of life. Instead of tho eld-
erly, militant "school marm" whoso

to textbooks and methods of a
fcy.gono day ho had been combatting
for months, ho found himself faco to
face with, a slip of a girl in trim skirt
and elmplo blouse, who stared at him In
lUrtled surprise.

Then sbe explained In a voice Just
tbiged with apprehension. "Miss Bar-to- a

was taken III. I was visiting next
door I I'm training at normal and 1
offered to take her place." She paused.

"I see," commented Stuart gravoly.
"l('s not exactly regular, but well, lot
me see you conduct a rocltation."

A few minutes later, Stuart was drivi-
ng homo Jn a happier frame of mind
than he had been for days tho cause
for which he would havo found dlfflculty
in explaining. His Job, long rogarded
m a mere stepplng-ston- o to other and
Utter exeoutlvo positions, had taken on
a brighter tinge, and for tho first time
h realized that it might havo Its
pleasant features. Dwelling on that
thought, ho sat down when ho reached
home and wroto a lonir letter to Eleanor.

Eleanor and ho wero not definitely
engaged. Yet between them existed- - that
tacit understanding that somo day not
too soon, from Eleanor's viewpoint
they were to be engaged. For Eloanor
was very gay and when tho most attract-
ive man of her ncqualntanco chose to
bury himself miles from anywhere, she

promised herself not to accept
Is attentions exclusively until ho hod

reached what she was pleased to con-
sider a position more worthy of his
abilities.

So whllo Stuart was pegging away nt
work whose compensation waa admitted
to be small, but whoso ultlmato opport-
unities wero big, Eleanor, living with a
socially Inclined aunt, was enjoying all

y liiit
Skirts
Blouses
Dresses
Curtains
Coats
Gloves
Waists
Ginghams
Sweaters
Draperies
Stockings
Coverings
Everything!

liuy "Diamond Dyes" no othet
Jind! Perfect results aro fruaran-tee-

no matter what material you dye.
You can not make a mlstako. Sim-

ple directions nro in each package.
Druggist has color card 10 rich colors.

L HE Sfternt nt ntt..
Bouillon each Red

Cube is encased in
tour layers of protection. '

"nee you taste Red Cross
Bouillon you 11 be glad
tnat wo take so much
trouble to keep that
flavor in!

S CUBES FOR 10 CENTS
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He stole 'cml hn tattled.
But he never said ho told me to.
Mother spankoM mc. Dad .walloped me.
Worst of all, I must mnke good.
Had to take them all back.
Muat apologize to the storekeeper.
A wallop I got for each one.
Firecrackers, npology, wallop.
That was the dreadful program.
I was sore outside and in.
Particularly inside.
My world tumbled around mc.
Tho
How I had looked up to him!
And he had proven a traitor.
Incldcntnlly, Tom's yellow came out.
Ho ended up in jail.
But ho stole even in jail I

And this time he was caught at it.
His wife got n divorce.
But I never forgot that lesson.
It mado me hate dishonesty.
A deep-roote- d, undying hntc, too.
But it gave mo something else.
Sympathy for the tempted.
They don't realize what they do.
Open their eyes, "give 'em a chance.
That's my rule. Golden? Maybe."
iBn't It odd?
How easy it Is to hate sin.
How hard to keep out of it.

the good things possible In a largo city
and tho pompany of other men.

And now into Stuart's llfo had come
Barbara Ames, and it began to look.
when tno militant ansa uarton suc-
cumbed to a nervous breakdown, as if
sne were destined, tnrouim tno dearth
of regular substitutes, to stay thcro
for a whllo.

Stuart's v'slts to School Number Six
wero reirularly made, and ultimately tho
day arrived when ho faoed the fact that
he was tacitly entrairea to one clrl whllo
ho loved another, and that the raise and
tho runabout wmen wore to nave been
tho bait for Eleanor would now. nro- -
vlded ho obtained them, havo given him
backbone to ask Barbara to bo his wife.

On tho evening that thn selectmen
were to hold their meeting, Stuart wroto
a long letter to Eleanor, nnd because,
alhough no spoken word had passed be-
tween them, ho felt himself bound, he
begged her to marry him. Ho did not
seal tho letter, for on tho postscript,
which ho expocted to wrlto when he
learned the result of tho meeting, he
knew that his fato hung.

Next morning the letter went through
the mall, and tho postscript which
Stuart' had added ran as follows:

"P. S. I've been given the raise, but
not tho runabout."

A week later tho answer camo.
"Dear Stuart:

"I hopo this bit of news will not
upset you. I'm going to bo married very
shortly to a broker. I always liked
vou, but somehow, llfo In tho country
does jnot appeal especially without an
automobile

"Hoping you understand nnd forplve,
"ELEANOR"

Stuart could hardly bellevo his own
good fortune. Ho had felt euro Eleanor
would never marry him If ho d'd not
Ket that ralso. As for tho runabout
ho could hardly bellevo It hod been
the determining factor. But n thousand
times rather would he havo Barbara
and an old nag than any other girl nnd
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tho nneat super-si- x sedan manufac-
tured.

Very soberly he tore tho note Into llt- -
uo pub. Alien no picKea up his nat,
tossed It Joyfully Into the air, and went
out to his patient horso who, as Stuart
stepped into tho buggy, turned his steps
In tho dlreolon of Bchool Number Six.
t Not many days later. "When did you
first know you cared?" Harbaru was
asklnr th ages-ol- d question from th
oomfortable enclosure of Stuart's leftarm an they Jogged alonsr a windingcountry road fragrant with the sweet
ness 01 appio trees in bloom."From tho moment I crossed the
threshold and caught a sight of you,
dear," Stuart answered, una It was na
truthful a word as he over spoke.

A month later. Eleanor Wright lookedup from tho newspaper on her lap witha faraway expression In her eyes. She
waa recalling Stuart's note which, for
tho first tlmo, sho understood.

"Dear Eleanor,
"I both forglvo and understand. Ab

for llfo In tho country well. It has Itscompensations. STUAItT."
Again Eleanor bent her hend and

rcud :
" tho llttlo church, attrac-

tively decorated with daisies nnd
After n summer's honeymoon

spont camping1 In Canada, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stuart Evans will bo at homo

Sho hoped Stuart would bo happier
than Bho was.

Next complete novelette
"Over the Border"

Adventures With a Purse
PERSONALLY, there is just one kind

I would use, wero I
nblo to afford it. It is an imported
powder, is soft, with n sufllclcnt heavi-
ness to "cling" and with tho most deli-

cate fragrance In point of fact, It has
the same scent that a very cxpenslvo
and well-like- d perfume has, nnd al-
together it is over so luxurious nnd sat-
isfying. Originally, tho price wns S2.'J,"5
for a box, incidentally, n fascinating
French -- looking affair. But right now,
and for a limited time, ono shop is
making n special of the powder for .$1,150
a box. It almost beems too good to be
true .

I have lots more special sales to tell
you about today. Thcro Is tho sale of
wool sport hoso for .$1,150 n pair, which
Is by fnr tho lowest price I have found
yet. They come in dnrk green, brown
and tan, and hnve heavy ribs. There
arc not many pairs left, but I think that
If you see about them right away, you
may be nblo to get n pair.

Then another shop, in celebration of
a rcrtnln event, Is selling 'French Bercc
of a fine quality, forty-fou- r inches wide,
for the amazing price of $1,05 a yajal.
It comes in dark colors, notably black,
dark blue and dark green, and would
make a mighty nice-lookin- g dress for
winter. Just think of it, your ma-
terial would cost you slightly under
$10, allowing five yards for n frock.

And lastly, stowed nway on one
counter of another shop arc a mere
handful of soft wool sweaters ."spen-
cers," they nro called, for wearing this
winter under a suit coat. They are
thin, nnd take up very little room
under tho coat, but they arc exceeding-
ly warm nnd comfortable. They tire
specially priced at $2.75, nnd come in
just ono color white. Hero again, you
will have to see about one at onco if
you are interested, for I doubt whether
they will last very long nt that price.

For nnmi of Hhop h!ilrc Woman'srace Editor or phone Walnut 3000.
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Things You'll Love to Malto

Novelty Cuff. mk
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If you are looking for a sleovo curt
thnt Is "different," try this ono. Cut a
trip of silk six inches In width Into

ribbons two Inches wlao. Turn back and
cut off every other ribbon, Cut tho
ends of tho remaining ribbons Into points
VnpR thn whole nlcco with allk of con
trasting color. Embroider an eyelet in
each point. Fasten tne cure to inn sleeve,
nun a. ribbon throunh tho eyelets, and
tie tho ends, I am euro you will want
to try this cuff on your very next new
blouse. ri,uiiA,

The Woman's
Exchange

Need Warm Clothes
To the Editor 0 Womon'e rage:

Dear Madnm Recently, somo one
asked about clothing for n trip to San
Francisco nnd Sacramento, Calif. I
hopo I am not too lato to tell hor that
sho will need regular winter cldthcs, for
San Francisco, especially, and at least a
suit for .Sacramento. I have lived In
both Philadelphia and San Francisco
nnd woro practically the samo kind of
clonics ior 1110 winter monuis nt tne two
Places. Plcaso publish this as soon as
possible, for Mrs. I. II, W, will bo un- -
comrortaoio in summer clothing unless
sho Is going to southern California San
Diego, etc

MIIS. II. C.
inanit you very mucn for tills sug-

gestion ,nnd correctloh. I hopo Mrs. I.
II. W. will soo It nnd tako advantugo of
11 ucioro sno loaves ior ner trip.

Wants Christmas Money
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear 'Madam 1 am a pupil of eighth
Brado B urul nm fifteen. I vould llko tomalto money for Christmas glfto andother Important things I nip,i. 1 i,..n
no father and nil tho money my brotherbrines homo to my mother Is used very
quickly. Now I do not want to stop
Kcnooi, ns 1 want to graduato and go tohigh school and then to college. I enn
do my lessons In about a half hour oran hour.

I am musically Inclined and want to
become a muslconn. I play .1 ukelnlit
nnd last year I played and sang fourt
uinua 111 our school 1 nnouiu JIKo to liea mastor of the plpo organ and tho harp.

I wish you could suggest somo wny In
which I could mako a llttlo money in my
spuro tlmo. ONE WHO TRIES.

You might matfe fudgo and sell It to
friends In your neighborhood. Or if
there Is nny other candy you aro sood
at making try that If this suggestion
does not appeal, I bellevo tho Junior em-
ployment bureau of tho Board of Educa-
tion could find something for you to do
In your sparo hours. This Is located on
Nineteenth street nbovo Chestnut. I
wish you tho viry best of luck, llttlo
Klrl. and I feel suro that .you will get
your money becauso you will
try hard for It And you know you'll
probably get a. good deal of fun out of
tho trying.
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1122-2- 4 Chestnut Street

and Standard Famous Over Half a Century
Store Hours, 9 to 5

Philadelphia's Response

Our Opening
Been Splendid

THE HOUR IN WHICH WE FOR-MALL- Y

THREW OPEN THE DOORS OF
ENLARGED STORE, WITH GREATER

OF MERCHANDISE AND NEW
THE STREAM OF VISI-

TORS BUYERS HAS BEEN CONSTANT

now, in a more concrete way than ever
that in the 62 years of successful business

have constituted our career, we have won a
secure place in the confidence of the Philadelphia buying
public.

Let us call your attention, as briefly as possible, to the
increased assortments in the new departments of this new
business.

The New Junior Shop
on tho third floor carries everything for the girl from six to sixteen and

The New Misses Shop
on tho second floor will moot tho call with elzcs from fourteen to twonty, or
until sho needs

The Enlarged Ready-to-We- ar Department
with which you havo long been familiar.

The New Shop of Perfumes
will fill a long-fe- lt want, permitting us to offer choico Perfumes, Powders,
Soaps and other dainty accessories necessary for tho dressing tablo. Just
inside tho door.

The Waist Department
You will bo astonished at tho wonderful special values to bo had in

this department during theso opening days no less than at tho exquisite
materials and styles at cxtromely low prices which wo nro showing fa our
Blouso Department. First floor. ,

Hosiery and Silk Underwear
in which all-wo- ol sport hose, new silk llslo ribbed sport Btocltings, tho finer
silk hosiery of all kinds and descriptions may bo had at very special prices
during this opening occasion. Variety is well nigh limitless.

Beautiful llngerio that omits nothing necessary to a refined woman's
nether wardrobe. Glove-sil- k vesta, knickers of glovo silk, pantalettes of
glovo silk, Jn roso. green, brown, purplo, taupo and black. A wonderful expo:,
sltion of trimmed modols in vests, knickers and chemise.

find
dress
exceptional.

In thp Glove Department
season's newest and most desirnblo gloves for street and
lengths many siyics inciuucu

Chrlstmns

My Dewees Courtesy and Service Make Shopping a Real Pleasure ffm.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

CRAFTY MR. CROW
By DADDY

6AW-OA- CROW'S THICK
Judge Owl and Caw-ca- Crow each

wishes (0 b elected Head Watchman
of Blrdland. The regular birds prom-in- c

to vote or Judge Owl, but crafty
Caw -- caw Crow bringt great flocks of
crow.' blackbird and tparrowa to
vote for him.

OIIAI'TUR IV
was ready for the voting by tho

hlrrtM In ncn which nhould bo Head
Watohman of Blrdland, Judgo Owl or
Caw-ca- w Crow.

Tho bird officer In charge of tho vot
ing was Bluo Heron, wno noia in one
claw a Btlck with which to thump any
hlnl whn might try to cheat Wlth'hlm
stood Beddy woodpecker, Iledwlng
Birifckblrd. Kin Bird, and Bluo Jay to
see that everything was fair and squaro.

The voting was dono In tho council
hall. Bluo Heron mado all the birds get
in lino and pass one by ono througlt an
opening botwoen two bushes. Kaon oiru
plucked out ono or his own rcatners 10
use an a vote. If he wanted to voto for
Judgo Owl ho put the feathor on a pile
at the right side of tho opening. It ho
wanted to voto for Caw-ca- Crow ho
tint fhn fnnthnr nt thn Inft falrin.

"Clankety, clank, clank, tho voting Is.
now open," boomed Blue Heron In his
funny volco. Ho waved his stick atthe
birds. "All voters must keep In lino. If
any bird tries to vote moro than ono
feather, all his feathers will bo plucked
out Clankoty, clank, clank, hurry und
voto, for by tho rules of Blrdland the
voting must end nt tho setting of tho
sun." ft

Thero was a rush by the birds present
to get Into lino. Theso birds wero the
regular Blrdland birds who had been
turned Into Judgo Owl's favor by
PoiTffv'H Rtumn Hneeeh. Thov marched
through tho opening between tho bushes,
and ono by ono put their feathors on
Judgo Owl's pile. This pllo grew nnd
drew with 01rown foathcrs, red feathers,
blue feathers, whlto feathors. gray
feathers, cold feathers, and nil colored
feathers. Indeed It grew so very fast
that Peggy and Billy lot out a shout of
Joy. It looked as If Judgo Owl might
bo a suro winner.

Tho shout wns scarcely out of their
throats, howover, when with a roaring
flutter the crows swept down Into tho
council hall. They wero In line. Just us
thoy had been In their parado In tho
sky, and tho lino stretched out of tho
council hall far out of Mght In tho
woods. At tho head of the lino was
Cnw-ca- w Crow, and there was a crafty
glitter In his eyes ns he put down a
black feather ns a voto for himself.
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Ono by pno the crows camo through
tho bushes, each putting a black feather
on the pile at the left ftf tho opening an
u vote for Caw-ca- Crow.

"Caw, caw, did you say the voters
must nil keep in line?" asked Caw-ca- w

Crow of Blue Heron.
'That's the rule, nnd If nnv ono tries

to 'crowd Into the line ahead of his turn
I'll bang him with my stick nnd not lot
him vote," clanked Bluo Heron In his
queer voice.

"And did you say that tho voting
would end nt sunset?" asked Cnw-ca- w

Crow, cocking his head toward the sun,
which was still about an hour above tho
hills to tho west.

"Yes. Not a slnglo voto may be cast
after sunset," declared Bluo Heron.
Caw-ca- w Crow grinned as ho began to
give orders to his voters."

"Cnw. Caw I Get In lino. Black-
birds 1" he cawed loudly. "Caw! Cawl
Oct In lino, EngllBh sparrows."

With thnt the blackbirds and the
English sparrows, which had been pa-
rading in tho air, swooped down and
got Into line behind tho crows, and the
lino they made Btretchcd so far thero
seemed no cna 10 11.

"Cawl Cawl Caw!" laughed Caw-ca- w

Crow In a crow laugh. "You don't
niod to hurry so fast, my voters! You
don't need to hurry because you havo
until sunset to cast your votes."

Thon In a flash Billy nnd Peggy saw
tho trick that Caw-ca- w Crow was up to.
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Sty
iUHmery Importer

1227 Walnut St.

PRESENTS

for your approbation
and approval the
loveliest ana! most
distinctively beautiful
exhibition of Model
Hats

We have also made
comprehensive assem-
blage of the famous
Uluc Bird Hats.
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Ho had nil his voters In lino while
tho scattered Blrdland birds were hurry-
ing' from hill and dell for tho voting.
By going slow tho crows nnd black-
birds and sparrows could stretch out
tho voting until sunset, and not glvo the
lato Blrdland birds a chanco to voto.
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Coffee Troubles
--whether vexation over

high price or irritability
from disturbed nerves-vani- sh

when you
change

Instant
Now's sjood time to

drink of ever
popularity.

Postum Cereal Co.Jnc, Battle CteelcMid.
-- f9fK as

Danderine is
Immediately after n

massage, your hair tnkrs on life,
Iustro and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as nnd plentiful,
because each hair seems to fluff and
thicken.

Don't let your hair stay lifeless,
colorless, plain or scraggly. You,
too, want lots of long, hair,

r-s- sfe.
- . '.. " ''1'raVCiA,

It very cunning- tticK. cw?Sfcaw Crow smirked and it'lMp,-- ,
craftiness. But Peggy and BID

wero not going to let trick like that
beat Judgo Owl of an election. ni
what they did to spoil It will be told 10- -
morrow.
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glistening with beauty.
A 33-cc- bottle of delightful

freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff nnd falling hair.
This ' gives
to thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness nnd abundant
thickness. drug counters
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Canal !

try
this delightful
increasing

"Danderine"

Postum

"Beauty Tonic"

"Danderine"

stimulating "beauty-tonic- "

All
"Danderine."
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If you like a cocoa
made by the Dutch
process, ask for
LWilburdutch.

yorJkd Healthy Restfcl Teetind
H. O. .WILBUR & SONS; INC., PHILADELPHIA, PA,
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